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Abstract—In this contribution we investigate the bit-error-rate
(BER) performance of a downlink direct-sequence code-division
multiple-access (DS-CDMA) system, where a set of relays are
chosen to assist a mobile terminal (MT) in order to improve
its communications reliability with the base-station (BS). In our
relay-aided DS-CDMA system, the downlink signal is detected at
the relays based on the minimum mean-square-error (MMSE)
principles, since the MMSE detector can be implemented with
the aid of low-complexity adaptive techniques. At the destination
MTs (DMTs) the signals are combined according to the max-
imum signal-to-interference-plus-noise ratio (MSINR) criterion.
The BER performance of the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink is
investigated, when the communications channels are assumed to
experience both propagation pathloss and fast Nakagami-m fad-
ing. Furthermore, we consider the impact of the relays’ locations
and that of the power-allocation among the BS and relays on the
achievable BER performance. From our study and simulation re-
sults, it can be shown that full relay-diversity gain can be achieved,
afterthemultiuserinterference(MUI)andinter-relayinterference
(IRI) are suppressed by the MMSE and MSINR detectors.
I. INTRODUCTION
In wireless communications spatial diversity is attractive due
to its capability of offering spectral-efﬁciency without incur-
ring an expenditure of transmission time and bandwidth [1].
Spatial diversity can usually be achieved with the assistance of
deploying multiple transmit antennas and/or multiple receive
antennas [2]. However, it is usually impractical for a MT to
employ multiple antennas due to the size or cost limitation.
For this sake, cooperative diversity [3–5] has been proposed,
which is capable of achieving the spatial diversity without using
multiple antennas at each MT. Instead, it takes advantage of the
broadcast nature of wireless channels and transmits a message
both directly and via relays to its DMT. This type of cooperative
diversity is usually referred to as relay diversity.
It is well-known that, for downlink transmission, transmit
diversity can be implemented by deployment of multiple trans-
mit antennas at BS [6]. While employing multiple antennas
solely at the BS is capable of achieving the transmit diversity, it
does not exploit the non-linear relation between the propagation
pathloss of radio signals and the propagation distance from the
BS to a MT. By contrast, in relay-aided communications, an
intermediate relay between the BS and MT splits a longer com-
munication path into two shorter segments. Thus, the overall
pathloss may be reduced by exploiting the non-linear relation
between the propagation pathloss and propagation distance,
which allows potentially reduction of overall transmission
power. Furthermore, if a relay is chosen in the vicinity of the
DMT, it may need considerably lower power for forwarding
information to the DMT. In this case, the total transmission
power for the DS-CDMA downlink may be allocated in such
a way that the minimum possible BER can be achieved.
In this contribution we investigate the BER performance of
the DS-CDMA downlink, when one DMT is aided by a cluster
of other MTs acting as relays, in order to achieve the relay
diversity and to mitigate the impact of propagation pathloss.
In our system MMSE detection is adopted by the relays for
mitigating the MUI. Finally, the information at the DMTs are
detected based on the MSINR criterion. Note that, although
both the MMSE and MSINR detectors achieve the same BER
performance, the MMSE detection is employed by the relays,
since the MMSE detection uses directly the auto-correlation
matrix of the received observation, which is easy to estimate in
practice. In our investigation both the propagation pathloss and
fast fading [7] are considered, in order to demonstrate the fact
that appropriately selected relays can be beneﬁcial to saving
the transmission power and hence achieving a higher power-
efﬁciency.Inthiscontribution,thefastfadingismodelledbythe
generalized Nakagami-m fading [8], where signals transmitted
from the BS to the relays and that from the relays to the DMT
may experience different fading. Our analysis and simulation
results show that the relays of a given DMT should be chosen
from certain geographical area, in order to achieve the best
available BER performance. Furthermore, it can be shown that
the full diversity gain can be achieved, when optimum power-
allocation among the direct and relay channels is utilized; the
BER performance of the DS-CDMA downlink improves when
the number of relays increases.
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
A. Transmitted Signal
In our considered downlink DS-CDMA system, the BS
broadcasts the sum of K downlink signals to the K DMTs. We
assume that there are L relays in the vicinity of each of the K
DMTs, as shown in Fig. 1. The DS-CDMA signal transmitted
at the BS can be expressed as
x(t)=
K 
k=1
xk(t) (1)
where xk(t) represents the signal transmitted to the kth MT,
which can be expressed as
xk(t)=

2Pktbk(t)ck(t)cos(2πfct + φk) (2)
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Fig. 1. Schematic block diagram for the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink
supporting multiple users.
where Pkt represents the transmission power corresponding to
the kth MT, fc is the carrier frequency and φk denotes the
initial phase angle associated with the carrier modulation. In
(2) bk(t) represents the transmitted data waveform, which can
be represented as
bk(t)=
∞ 
n=0
bk[n]PTb(t − nTb) (3)
where bk[n] ∈{ − 1,+1}, Tb represents the bit duration,
PTb(t) represents the rectangular waveform, which is deﬁned
as PTb(t)=1if 0 ≤ t<T b, and PTb(t)=0otherwise. Fur-
thermore, in (2), ck(t) represents the DS spreading waveform,
which can be denoted as
ck(t)=
∞ 
n=0
cknψTc(t − nTc) (4)
where Tc represents the chip-duration, N = Tb/Tc represents
the spreading factor, ckn ∈{ − 1,+1}, ψTc(t) is the chip-
waveform, which is deﬁned within [0,T c) and normalized to
satisfy
 Tc
0 ψ2
Tc(t)dt = Tc. Let us now describe the cooperation
scheme.
B. Cooperation Operation
As shown in Fig. 1, we assume that each DMT is aided by
L relays for signal reception from the BS. The relays are con-
stituted by the MTs, which do not have their own information
to communicate. We assume that the relays for a DMT are gen-
erally selected in the vicinity of the DMT in order to improve
the power-efﬁciency of the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink,
which will become explicit in our forthcoming discourse. For
convenience of description, we deﬁne the direct channels (D-
channels) as the channels connecting the BS with the DMTs,
the relay channels (R-channels) as the channels connecting the
BS through relays to the DMTs. Furthermore, a R-channel is
further divided into the BR-channel connecting the BS to a
relay and the RM-channel connecting the relay to the DMT.
We assume that the proposed cooperation scheme is operated
based on time-division (TD). Speciﬁcally, we divide a symbol
duration Ts into two consecutive time-slots, both of which have
a duration of Tb. In the considered cooperation scheme, the
BS broadcasts the signal in the form of (1) to the K DMTs
and the KL relays using the ﬁrst time-slot. Within the second
time-slot, the KL relays forward their signals received from
the BS in the ﬁrst time-slot to the K DMTs. Then, the complex
baseband equivalent signal received by the lth relay of the kth
DMT within the ﬁrst time-slot of the nth symbol duration can
be expressed as
r
(k)
l (t)=h
(k)
l
K 
k=1

2P
(k)
k,lbk[n]ck(t)+n
(k)
l (t),
k =1 ,2,···,K; l =1 ,2,···,L (5)
where P
(k)
k,l represents the power received at the lth relay of the
kth DMT after taking into account the propagation pathloss,
h
(k)
l denotes the (fast) fading gain of the lth BR-channel con-
necting the BS with the lth relay of the kth DMT, while n
(k)
l (t)
represents the complex baseband equivalent Gaussian noise
observed at the lth relay of the kth DMT, n
(k)
l (t) is assumed to
be a Gaussian process with mean zero and a single-sided power
spectral density of N0 per dimension.
At the lth relay of the kth DMT, r
(k)
l (t) is ﬁrst input to a
ﬁlter matched to the chip-waveform ψTc(t). Then, the matched-
ﬁlter’s (MF’s) output is sampled at the chip-rate, which pro-
vides N samples per bit to the relay for detection. At the relays,
the signals transmitted to the DMTs are detected based on the
MMSE principles, in order to mitigate the effect of both the
MUI and thermal noise. In this contribution we assume that
each relay has the knowledge of its BR-channel and also the
spreading sequence of the DMT it serves, but no knowledge of
the other interfering DMTs. Let us deﬁne
y y y
(k)
l =[ y
(k)
l0 ,y
(k)
l1 ,···,y
(k)
l(N−1)]T
n n n
(k)
l =[ n
(k)
l0 ,n
(k)
l1 ,···,n
(k)
l(N−1)]T (6)
c c ck =
1
√
N
[ck0,c k1,...,c k(N−1)]T
Then, it can be shown that y y y
(k)
l corresponding to the lth relay
of the kthe DMT can be expressed as
y y y
(k)
l = ckh
(k)
l bk[n]+h
(k)
l
K 
k =k
 

P
(k)
k,l
P
(k)
k,l
c c ckbk[n]+n n n
(k)
l
	 
 
I I Ikl
(7)
where n n n
(k)
l is a N-length noise vector obeying the Gaussian
distribution associated with mean zero and a covariance matrix
of N0/E
(k)
l I I IN, where E
(k)
l = P
(k)
k,l Tb denotes the energy per
bit received by the lth relay of the kth DMT from the BS and
I I IN is a N-dimensional identity matrix.
Based ony y y
(k)
l ,t h elth relay of the kth DMT processes it with
a complex weight vector w w wkl of length N in MMSE principles,
yielding the estimate ˆ b
(k)
l [n] to bk[n]
ˆ b
(k)
l [n]=

w w w
opt
kl
H
y y y
(k)
l (8)
where w w w
opt
kl is given by
w w w
opt
kl = R R R
−1
y
(k)
l
r r ry
(k)
l bk (9)
where R R Ry
(k)
l
is the auto-correlation matrix of the observation
vector y y y
(k)
l of (7), which can be estimated from the received
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R R Ry
(k)
l
= E

y y y
(k)
l

y y y
(k)
l
H
(10)
while r r ry
(k)
l bk in (9) represents the cross-correlation matrix
between the observation vector y y y
(k)
l and the desired bit bk[n],
which is given by
r r ry
(k)
l bk = E

y y y
(k)
l bk[n]

= c c ckh
(k)
l (11)
Furthermore, it can be shown that the estimate ˆ b
(k)
l [n] can be
simply expressed as
ˆ b
(k)
l [n]=ηklbk[n]+nkl (12)
by deﬁning ηkl =

c c ckh
(k)
l
H
R R R
−1
y
(k)
l
c c ckh
(k)
l and nkl =

c c ckh
(k)
l
H
R R R
−1
y
(k)
l
I I Ikl.
After the detection, ˆ b
(k)
l [n] is then re-spread and forwarded
by the lth relay of the kth DMT to the kth DMT. Correspond-
ingly, the transmitted signal of the lth relay of the kth DMT can
be expressed by
s
(k)
l (t)=

2P
(k)
lt β
(k)
l ˆ b
(k)
l [n]c
(k)
l (t)cos

2πfct + φ
(k)
l

,
k =1 ,2,···,K;l =1 ,2,···,L(13)
where P
(k)
lt , c
(k)
l (t) and φ
(k)
l represent, respectively, the trans-
mission power, signature waveform and initial phase. c
(k)
l (t)
can be expressed as
c
(k)
l (t)=
∞ 
n=0
c
(k)
ln ψTc(t − nTc) (14)
where c
(k)
ln ∈{ − 1,+1}. Furthermore, in (13), β
(k)
l is a normal-
ization coefﬁcient for s
(k)
l (t), which is given by
β
(k)
l =

1/(w w wH
klR R Ry
(k)
l
w w wkl) (15)
C. Channel Modelling
The channel model considered includes both propagation
pathloss and fast fading. We assume that the propagation
pathloss satisﬁes the nth power law and the pathloss, Lp(d),
as a function of transmitter-receiver (T-R) separation distance
d, can be expressed as [7]
Lp(d)(dB)=Ls(d0)(dB)+1 0 nlog(d/d0) (16)
where,Ls(d0)isthepathlossmeasuredatthereferencedistance
d0, n is the pathloss exponent, which takes a typical value of 2
in free-space and 4 in cellular mobile systems.
In the context of the fast fading of the D-channels, BR-
channels and the RM-channels, we assume a generalized
Nakagami-m fading channel model. For convenience, we drop
the index of k and k , and let in (5) h
(k)
l = |hl1|ejθl1 and in (19)
h
(k
)
k,rl = |hl2|ejθl2, where |hl1|, |hl2| and θl1, θl1 denote the
amplitudes and phases of the BR-channels and RM-channels,
respectively. Then, with the assumption of Nakagami-m fading,
the probability density functions (PDF) of |hli|, i =1 ,2, can be
expressed as [8,10]
f|hli|(y)=
2m
mli
li y2mli−1
Γ(mli)Ωli
e−(mliy
2/Ωli),i=1 ,2 (17)
where Γ(·) is the gamma function [11], Ωli = E

|hli|2
and
mli represents the fading parameter corresponding to the BR-
channel when i =1 or to the RM-channel when i =2 .
Note that h
(k)
0 = |h0|ejθ0, where |h0| and θ0 signify the
amplitude and phase of the D-channel. The PDF of h0 can be
readily obtained from (17) with mli replaced by m0 and Ωli
by Ω0. Furthermore, the phases θ0 and θli a r ea s s u m e dt ob e
the independent identically distributed (iid) random variables
uniformly distributed within [0,2π).
III. RECEIVED SIGNAL AT THE DMTS
At the kth DMT, the received baseband equivalent signal
from the ﬁrst time-slot of the nth symbol duration can be
expressed as
r
(k)
0 (t)=h
(k)
0
K 
k=1

2Pkrbk[n]ck(t)+n(t) (18)
wherePkr denotes thepower received by the kthDMTfromthe
BS after taking into account of the propagation pathloss, h
(k)
0
represents the (fast) channel gain of the kth D-channel, while
n(t) is the Gaussian random process associated with zero mean
and a single-sided power spectral density of N0 per dimension.
By contrast, the complex baseband equivalent signal received
by the kth MT within the second time-slot of the nth symbol
duration can be expressed as
r
(k)
1 (t)=
K 
k=1
L 
l=1

2P
(k)
k,lr h
(k
)
k,rlβ
(k
)
l ˆ b
(k
)
l [n]c
(k
)
l (t)+n(t)
(19)
where P
(k
)
k,lr represents the power received by the kth DMT
from its lth relay, again, after taking into account of the propa-
gation pathloss, and h
(k
)
k,rl represents the (fast) channel gain of
the lth RM-channel of DMT k .
The received signal at the DMT k is ﬁrst ﬁltered by a chip-
waveform MF and then sampled at the chip-rate in order to
generate observation samples. Since the signals to the DMTs
are transmitted within two time-slots, each of which is as-
sociated with the spreading sequences of length N, hence,
the kth DMT can obtain a total of 2N observation samples
for detecting bk[n]. Without loss of generality, we assume
that the ﬁrst DMT is the reference DMT to be detected. Let
y y y =[ y y yT
0 ,y y yT
1 ]T contain the 2N observation samples, where
y y yi =[ yi0,y i1,···,y i(N−1)]T,i=0 ,1. Then, it can be shown
that y y y can be expressed as
y y y = C C Ch h h1b1[n]+n n nI + ˜ n n n 	 
 
˜ n n nI
(20)
where C C C is a 2N × (L +1 )matrix constructed as
C C C =

c c c1 0 0 00 0 0 ··· 0 0 0
0 0 0 c c c
(1)
1 c c c
(1)
2 ··· c c c
(1)
L

(21)
associated with c c c
(k)
l =

c
(k)
l0 ,c
(k)
l1 ,···,c
(k)
l(N−1)

/
√
N,
h h h1 is formed by the normalized channel gains
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h
(1)
0 ,
√
ζ11h
(1)
1,r1η11,
√
ζ12h
(1)
1,r2η12,···,
√
ζ1Lh
(1)
1,rLη1L
T
,
where ζkl =

β
(k)
l
2
P
(k)
1,lr/P1r. Finally, in (21) n n nI contains
the interference and ˜ n n n =[ ˜ n n n
T
0 , ˜ n n n
T
1 ]T is a 2N-length vector,
where ˜ n n ni, i =0 ,1, obeys the Gaussian distribution with
mean zero and a covariance matrix of (N0/E1r)I I IN, where
E1r = P1rTb denotes the average energy per bit received by
the ﬁrst DMT from the BS during the ﬁrst time-slot.
IV. MAXIMUM SINR ASSISTED MULTIUSER COMBINING
The signals containing the information of the reference DMT
are combined based on the MSINR principles [12]. Speciﬁcally,
let us re-write the observation vector of (20) as
y y y = C C Ch h h1b1[n]+˜ n n nI (22)
Then, according to the MSINR principles, it can be shown that
the optimum weight vector can be expressed by [12]
w w wopt = μR R R
−1
I C C Ch h h1 (23)
where μ>0 is a constant andR R RI = E[˜ n n nI˜ n n n
H
I ] is the covariance
matrix of ˜ n n nI. Correspondingly, the decision variable for the
reference DMT can be denoted as z1 =  

w w wH
opty y y

, where
 {x} represents the real-part of x.
V. PERFORMANCE RESULTS
In this section we provide a range of simulation results in
order to illustrate the BER performance for the relay-aided DS-
CDMA downlink systems, when the MMSE multiuser detector
(MUD) is adopted by the relays and the MSINR MUD is
employed by the DMTs. Speciﬁcally, in our simulations we
assume that the binary phase-shift keying (BPSK) baseband
modulation scheme is employed. In this contribution, in order
to carry out a fair comparison, we assume that the total tranmis-
sion power consumed per symbol is the same for both our pro-
posed relay-aided system and the conventional system, which
does not use relays, i.e., we assume that P0 = Pkt + LP
(k)
lt ,
where P0 is the total power radiated in the context of one DMT
in the conventional system. In our proposed relay-aided system,
αP0 for a DMT is allocated to the ﬁrst time-slot for the BS to
transmit signals to the DMT and its relays. By contrast, the
amount of (1 − α)P0 for a DMT is allocated to the second
time-slot for the relays of a DMT to forward the information
to the DMT. In our simulations all the distances in the system
are normalized by the distance dBM between the BS and the
reference DMT. We assume that the BS and the reference DMT
are located at (1,0) and (0,0), respectively, while the cluster
of relays of the reference DMT is located at (δ,0), where
0 <δ<1. Furthermore, for the sake of simplicity, we assume
that the power-allocations for all the DMTs are the same, so are
the location parameters of their relays.
In Fig. 2, we evaluate the BER versus power-allocation (α)
and relays’ location (δ) performance of the relay-aided DS-
CDMA downlink system supporting single user, when the D-
channel and BR-channels experience Rayleigh fading, while
the RM-channels experience Nakagami-m fading associated
with ml2 =2for L =3 . In our simulations we assumed that
the pathloss exponent corresponding to the large-scale-fading
was n =4and the SNR per bit was Eb/N0 =4dB. It can
be seen from Fig. 2 that the BER performance improves when
assigning more power to the ﬁrst time slot. Furthermore, when
increasing the value of δ, implying that the relays move from
the DMT toward the BS, the BER performance ﬁrst improves
and then degrades. Therefore, as seen in Fig. 2, for any a given
value of α, there may exist an optimum value of δ, which results
in the lowest BER. Vice versa, for any a given value of δ, there
exists an optimum value of α, implying the optimum power-
allocation, which also results in the lowest BER. Speciﬁcally,
the optimum (α,δ) values are approximately α =0 .8,δ=0 .4
for n =3as shown in Fig. 2. Our study in [13,14] for DS-
CDMA uplink also shows that the optimum (α,δ) values are
approximately α =0 .9,δ=0 .3 for n =4 .
In Figs. 3 and 4 we evaluate the BER versus the average
SNR per bit performance of the relay-aided DS-CDMA down-
link supporting K =2users, when the D-channel and BR-
channels experience Rayleigh fading, while the RM-channels
experience Nakagami-m fading associated with ml2 =2 .I n
our simulations we assumed that the m-sequences of length 15
were employed. The other parameters for Fig. 3 were α =0 .8,
δ =0 .4 and n =3 , while those for Fig. 4 were α =0 .9,
δ =0 .3 and n =4 . From the results of Figs. 3 and 4, it
can be observed that, when the optimum power-allocation is
considered, the BER performance of the DS-CDMA downlink
signiﬁcantly improves, when the DMTs are aided by more
relays, yielding a higher relay diversity.
In Fig. 5, we investigate the BER performance of the relay-
aided DS-CDMA downlink, when the random sequences of
length 15 are employed instead of the m-sequences in Figs. 3
and 4. As shown in Fig. 5, two different pathloss exponents
were considered, which were n =4for the case of α =0 .9,
δ =0 .3 and n =3for the case of α =0 .8, δ =0 .4.
In comparison with the results in Figs. 3 and 4, it can be
observed that the BER performance of using the m-sequences
is only slightly better than that of using the random sequences,
when assuming the same number of relays and the same fading
environment. This observation implies that the MSINR MUD
is capable of mitigating efﬁciently the interference from the
relays. From the results of Figs. 3-5, it can be seen that the
performance corresponding to n =3is 3.0−3.7 dB worse than
that corresponding to n =4at a BER of 10−5. This observation
implies that the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink is capable of
achieving a better BER performance in an environment with se-
vere propagation pathloss than in an environment experiencing
lessseverepropagationpathloss.Therefore,therelay-aidedDS-
CDMA downlink is capable of reducing the overall propagation
pathloss by exploiting the non-linear relation between the prop-
agation pathloss and propagation distance. In contributions,
we have proposed a relay diversity scheme for the DS-CDMA
downlink transmission, where each of the DMTs is aided by
a set of relays. The BER performance of the relay-aided DS-
CDMA downlink has been investigated, when the MMSE-
and MSINR-aided MUDs are employed and when assuming
that the DS-CDMA downlink signals experience Nakagami-
m fast fading associated with propagation pathloss. Our study
and simulation results show that the minimum achievable BER
performance of the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink depends
on a range of system parameters, including locations of the
relays, power-allocation between the ﬁrst and second time-
slots, pathloss exponent, etc. It can be shown that the BER
performance of the relay-aided DS-CDMA downlink can be
signiﬁcantly enhanced, when optimum power-allocation is ap-
plied and when more relays per DMT are employed.
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Fig. 2. BER versus power-allocation (α) and relays’ location (δ) performance
for the DS-CDMA downlink using relay diversity and m-sequences, when
the D-channel and BR-channels experience Rayleigh fading, while the RM-
channels experience Nakagami-m fading associated with ml2 =2and the
pathloss exponent is n =4 . The other parameters were Eb/N0 =4dB and
L =3 .
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Fig. 3. BER versus SNR per bit performance for the relay-aided DS-
CDMA downlink, when the D-channel and BR-channels experience Rayleigh
fading, while the RM-channels experience Nakagami-m fading associated with
ml2 =2for L =1 ,2,3,4. In our simulations, m-sequences of length 15 were
employed and the other parameters were α =0 .8, δ =0 .4 and n =3 .
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